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YUKON PARTY TICKET ..................... dawson:------------------- ---------------

i st Polling Place.
Wilson 94, Pmdhonmtc 82, O’Brien

91, Noel 71. RIVER...TRY... 1

'ue. MILNE. 1
and Polling Place.

Wilson 157, Prudhomme 144, O’Brien 
117, Noel 88. BOATS!Polled Heavy Majority of Votes Cast at Yester

day’s Election. -

FOR YOUR

COFFEE 3rd Polling Place.
Wilson 107. Pntdhomme 96, O’Brien 

40, Noel 27.Whole or Ground.
•«T-—— 4«h Pomng Piace. -

Wilson 81, Prudhomme 80, O’Brien 
15. Noel 9. '

TEA The Last Steamers Up River 
Depart For Whitehorse 

Yesterday.

Tli
* a ■ ■

Indian, Ceylon, Japan )
V 5th Polling Place.

Wilson 205, Prudhomme 127, O’Brien 
117, Noel 71.

As soon as it became generally known 
that Wilson and Prudhomme had carried 
the day hevond all doubt, there was re
joicing such as was never before wit
nessed so near the Arctic circle. One 
minute after 5 o'clock the saloofls, 
which had t>een tightly closed all the 
day, threw wide o[>en their doors and 
from that time on the bartenders were 
too busy to put out “chasers, ” and

Full line of Groceries
in First Avenue

>■

Wilson Leads The Ticket With His Colleague A 

Close Second in the Race. d CARRIED I LIE USE. i

50 Gold Noel, Like Victoria Woodhull, Brings Up the Rear More Than 500 
Votes Behind Wilson—Remarkable and Efficient Telegraphic 
and Telephone Servidè—Victors Hold High Carnival in Bois* 
terous but Good Natured Manner—Banner of Victory Grace
fully Borne—Inevitable Defeat accepted! ,

Bailey Coming Down Helping 
Scows Off the Bars.

00 Seal erally known, hundreds of enthusiasts 
were in condition to celebrate the vic
tory in “due and ancient style.’’ Tin 
horns, tin pans, ^jn cans and other im
plements of noise and ear torture were 
employed and with cheers and victori
ous yells the enthusiastic crowd paraded 
the streets until everybody knew there 
had been a victory achieved. A1 thou h 
the crowd was a big one, it was g taxi 
natured-and to the, credit of its mem
bers it can be said that not an arrest 
was made last night. The victorious 
candiidates bear the hànner of victory 
modestly and as is becoming in the rep
resentatives chosen by the voice of the 
people of the Yukon. The defeated 
candidates Tiave not been interviewed, 
but it is to he supposed they are accept
ing the inevitable with that grace which 
accompanies defeat and of which the 
Component parts are “grin and Ixiar 
it.”

\
'i

ANGLIAN WENT TO SELKIRK.

50 ■i>r

The first election in the history of the ing place reached by telephone had de- 
Yukon district has come and gone and, ported itself during the day. It 

I like all other elections, lias left in“its not until 7 130 o'clock that the various 
9 Q wake joy and sorrow ; joy over victories stations of Dawson were readv to sub

achieved, sorrow over anticipations shat- mit the results of their respective 
tered and idols broken. ’Tis ever thus, counts, not but that the returning offi- 

I ever has been thus and ever will be cers i'n the city were as rapid and effi- 
| thus. Popular election is a God-given cient as those up the river and on the 
institution. The immortal words of creeks, but for the reason that thev had 
Abraham Lincoln, “Of the people, by many times greater number of ballots 
the people and for the people, ” will be to handle and count. 
in torce and effect as long as civiliza- Bv 8 o’clock the Daily Nugget was 
tion dominates the footstool. The ob- out with an “extra” giving the full 
ject of the popular election is that the returns, since which time nothing more 
man satisfactory to the greatest num- has been received, those from Hunker 

j her may be chosen, and by this princi
ple few mistakes are ever made, al
though the old Latin saying, “Vox 
populi, vox Dei, ” is not always in
fallible/

The election yesterday was no excep
tion to the general rule. The electors 
exercised their rights and voted their 
convictions with the result that two

lubber 
hoes

Scows Are Continuously Arriving 
, But It Is Feared Many Will 

Stuck for the Winter.

was

Y-i
.4

“Positively the last lioat for White
horse has went. is the sign
which greets the eye on the C.D. dock.

I The last lioat out was the steamer Ora 
of the Klondike Corporation. She car
ried an usually large passenger list, 
every available berth being occupied. 
The company operating the Ora, Flora 
and Nora,.has enjoyed a very prosperous 
season and that the travelng public 
thinks well of the safety of these small 
crafts is evidenced by the large nutn- 
ber of people who are carried on each 
trip. The following passengers went 
out on the Ora.

....AT

RGENT & PINSKA,
and other isolated points on the creeks 
not reached by telephone, and a few 
small stations not reached by telegraph 
up the river, not having reported up to 
3 o’clock this afternoon. The returns 
from these isolated stations, however, 
will not materially change the general 
result which, as published last night 
in the Nugget “extra,” is herewiitli 
reproduced :

The total vote thus far reported for 
each candidate is as follows :

Wilson 1190, Prudhomme 976, O’Bnen 
773, Noel 641.

The vote in the different precincts is 
appended below :

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
5
{RUDY The

mild il y
...ffOrug Man

The , first election iir the Yukon is 
now a matter of history, although the 
official canvass of the returns will not 
take place until the 31st instant. No 
consolation meetings have as yet been 
announced.

“YOU

KNOW
mME

T. Maçguire, R. Courie, W. Perde», 
C. T.Welsh, C. B. Welsh, W.B. Welsh, 
Florence White, J. F. Helchcr, W. P. 
Hempel, F. H. Greenfield,. R. O. 
Cronsx, J. Woode, (.’apt. Greene, H. V. 
V. Bean, F. Henning, J. H. Russell, 
R. Macintosh, Mrs. Inga Kollen, Mrs. 

•Dr. Merriman, Dr. Merriman, Ben tit
ters tadt, Mrs. Branner, L. Kckman, C. 
Hcitieck, E. Brown, G. Bovard, Chas. 
Kiser, Chas. Martin, W. O. Johnson, 
K. Qerdee, B. B. Price, K. P. Condon, 
IL N. Atiknson, H. Bergreen, J. E. 
Hartley, K. Shaafion, Fred Crouch, R. 
J. Bell, F, McKenzie. K.^K. Wilson, 
Thos, Gates,/ E. K. Valentine, Chats. 

Hickery, Geo. Muir.
Steamer Anglian, which was to leave 

for Whitehorse lias been*dispatched up 
the river \o help the fleet of scows 

which are cbm ing down river with W. 
F. 8c Y, R. goods. She does not go any 
farther up than Selkirk, where she will 

. Boke. in all probability winter. She carried
1 he election is over and, while it a few passengers for way point*, 

is^not strange that Joe Clarke got off The Eldorado got away from the 
with the Vuktta party sack,it is strange bar where she was stranded and Was 
I*1,1! ,!u 1. ' anything in it. Ii is reported .»t Tuutalua, io miles above

;r4SJ:;7is,rLfe::, srsii «***»« « ----------
kon party to present the same for pay-1 Steamer Canadian, which lioat was n- 
mennt at once. J ported hard and Iasi in lie!legate, also

• pulled away from her resting place and 
was reported last night to have arrived

:
A POINTED JOKE

A Smart Alick came in the other day and 
dur escaped.the smallpox by a scratch. As 
taimired our new stock we had to let him go.

%H1

! new„ members were chosen direct! v 
from the ranks of the people for seats 
on the Yukon council, and two would- 
be representatives of the people on the 
same body of local lawmakers were 
turned- down—repudiated by popular, 
sentiment and popular voice.

For an election day it was a quiet 
one, no shrewd election day methods so 
frequently employed elsewhere being 
used. Of course, an occasional enthusi
ast ill a wide open way would raise his 
voice at some feature not wholly in ac
cord with his way of thinking, but not 
over two or thÆe arrests were made dur

ing the entire day, and these were for 
ordinary assault. At 5 o’clock the 
polls closed and at two minutes there
after Che result of the greatest achieve-

Smith-Davis.
Mr. Bailey B. Smith and Miss Maliel

Davis were married...Monday evening
by Rev. K. A. Hetherington at the M. 
E. parsonage, 
were present to Witness the happy cere
mony and bid The contracting parti vs 
bon vayage across the matrimonial sea. 
The groom has lieen a resident of the 
Klondike since ’98 ami is a well known 
ami successful miner, owning valuable 
property on King Solomon’s bill. The 
bride is a late arrival, having come 
from Cosmopolis, Wash., to cheer the 
heart and cabin of her miner betrothed 
diiring his efforts to make a competency 
for their future. Mr. and Mrs. Simtb 
will make their home on Last Chance 
during the’winter. *• ,

El onanza - Market=1

I All Our Meats are Fresh Killed
I and of First Quality.
J TELEPHONE 33

Haw, ODDosiie Pouillon

A few intimate friends

TAGISH.
Wilson 5, Prudhomme o, O’Brien 10, 

Noel 1.

DIISON
1 net,

fogy Knew a Thing or Two

About Shooting. Bet he'd be a 
patron of

ini

i OGILVIE—Sixty Mile
Wijson 4, Prudhomme 1, O’Brien, 3, 

Noel o.
RA «

-.SHINDLERw
SELWYN.

Wilson 3, Prudhomme 2, O’Brien 4, 
Noel 3.

to the Klondike.If heIS comes

Electric H Study 
H Sitislactov 

Jl Safe
Dawson Electric Light 4.

.. Power Co. Ltd.
"““M B. Olson, Manager.

SllT Office Joslyn Building.
Power House hear Klondike. Tel. No 1

Lightiga BIO SALTION,
No votes polled.

ment the world has ever known, the 
drawing of electricity from the clouds 
by Benjaimn Franklin, and the bot
tling of it, for future use

, Morse, were apparent, for jugt Pwo tmn-
Frech Ctnll pre/I DCCC utes after 5 o’clock by government tele- Wilson 3, Prudhomme 1, Wftrirn 4, 
----- Maflll I CKl y C L1 graph time, the result of the election Nod ?.

HOOTALINQUA.
Wilson ii. Prudhomme 7, O’Brien t, 

Noel 4. t—

JN.

by Prof.V ^-ar-LOWER LEBARGE.

**

FIVE FINGERS.
Wilson * 3,‘ Prudhomme 2,. O'Brien 3, 

Noel t.

j at Tagish post was- received in the 
Dawson telegraph office and .by twelve 
minutes past five reports from every up 
river polling station accessible to tele
graph office's had been received and, 

i thanks to the efficient work of Mana— 
j ger Clegg and his assistants, were 011 
their wav by messenger to the Nugget 
office and othçr places that had 
ranged to receive them, and before 20 I 
minutes had elapsed after the closing 
of thç, polls, the result of the election i 
from six different points up the river, 
the most distant in the district, were | 
generally known all over Dawson, j 
Half an hour later the telephone system Noel 4- 

demonstrated its superiority over old 
•4 methods of transmitting cqnitnuniCa-

i tions and by a few minutes jiast six | j0i Noel 7. 
Near Bank of B. N. A. o’clock it was known how every poll - ,

All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Season A Scotch Scheme.

The till {owing appears in ’a Glasgow i 
paper. It would lie interesting to know j 1,1 Big Salmon, 
whether it has led to business. If so, The Zealandian got a» far as Five-
tHê supply of grand pianos in Scotland fingers last night where she laid to until 
must Ih- considerably ill vxcc.s* of the / .. - ... .<Temon<l • - 9 :45 this morning. She is now making

“Lady having ■ large drawingroom K,K>^ time up river, 
would gladly store jgrAnd piano in re- A general storm is reported all along 
turn for use, references given. —Lon- the line ami scriou* apprehension is felt 
don Truth. ! , , , .

j by owners of down coming scows, as
Isher & Dewar Scotch whiskies at l the wind is blowing directlv upstream 

Ibe Pioneer saloon. Just got in.. crt>With n blimling^ow storm raging.

CARIBOU CROSSING.
Wilson 5,, Prudhomme 4, O’Brien 38, 

Noel 33:

Aves* Bay City Market
Ch*s. Bossuyt Ci Co. SELKIRK.

Wilson 3. Prudhomme u, O'Brien 5, 
! Noel 2.

ÏIÜRD STREET mNear Second Ave.
ar-

,**ARK NOT RUNNING 

—BUT—
A GOOD

WHITE HORSE.
Wilson 15, Prudhomme ' 13, O’Brien 

78, Noel 68. , •'''

A NEWSPAPER

j*t cay oiu you ROAST FORTY MILE.
Wilson s, Prudhomme 6, O’Brien 3,

I
f( The warmest and moat comfortable 

hotel in Dayrson is at the Regina.

If we haven’t got what you want we’ll tarrying up the force of men which 
send for it. Hammell’s,. the Forks.

Irish whiskies at The Pioneer. John 
Jameson 8: Son,celebrated brand. ert

The steamer Quick has been dis
patched to the line for the purpose of

• JUST THE SAME...
ioo»'

N.P.SHAW&CO 34 LOWER BONANZA.
were employed J11 constructing the Do
minion telegraph to the boundary. She

Wilson 26, Prudhomme 17, O'Brien9- ...BUTCHERS...
*“1*1 Street.

(Continued on page 3. )* 60 LOWER BONANZA.
M

Wilson 79, Prudhomme 67, O’Brien 
2i, Noel 10.

GRAND FORKS. WHOLESALE : ^ ÇQ j RETAIL0 T>o Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down
....WITH...4

-iiEY 0 1YVilsoif 162, Prudhomme 158, O'Brien 
^ I 28, Noel 10. " ■ ,

{ Sherwin- Mixed Paints \ Give UsDOniNION.
a Wilson 48, Prudhomme 33, O Brien 28,-

«j . ■ SI N^gfiS. -

à or classes of work—House paints, floor paints, stains and $
X enamels in all colors. y

1 Mclennan, mcfeely & co>td j

...OVERCOATSAn
* Williams Opportunity

To
Figure On 
Your Outfit.
We Will
Bave You 
Money.

0 <CR0M the greet stacks sad Immense variety one would almost 
' think this su exclusive overcoat store. Kvery desirable style 
Including Fine Hrees Overcoats, Business Overcoats, Storm '’liters. 
Fur Lined Raglans made from Cheviots, Irish Frisse, Chinchillas, 
Kerseys, Meltons, Beavers, etc. Silk, Satin and Fancy Worsted 
Linings at prives that will remind von ol home.

GOLD RUN.
m ët$

^Viliioii 51, Prudhomme 47, O’Mrieu 9, 
Noel 3..

36 SULPHUR.
Wilson .13,1 Prudhomme 14, O’Brien 

14, Noel 16. I

1 mAMES flERCANTILE CO••• • ••
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The Klondike Nugget as members of the Yukon council, have 
before them a term in office which in 
all probability will prove anything but 
pleasureable. They have been elected 
upon a platform which calls for a great 
many things which they will be unable 
to secure both for the reason that they 
constitute but a very small minority of 
the council and for the further reason 
that many of the demands concern mat
ters over which the federal government 
mi exclusive Jurisdiction: -It writ be 
expected of the two elected members 
that they shall serve as a sort of infor
mation bureau to the Ottawa govern
ment "and be ready at any and all times 
to furnish the federal authorities with 
an actual knowledge of what the Yukon 
requires. If the new members meet 
all the expectations of their admirers 
they certainly have before them a her
culean task.

mmmi >onn <»
(oMwaopra nosm mmh)

ISSUED DAILY AND ■CMI-WEKKLV.
Publishers It Pays to bt fionest•arAllxn Brosft

♦ ♦♦♦m ■ subscription Rates.
DAILY fHkout Fin>1 \ When Poor Richard said “Honesty is the best policy” he expressed

axiom which is recognized to-day the world over as TRUTH, pure 
i. simple. HONESTY PAYS, not only in our private life but in all ôur affairs 

.7 ' So with clothing for instance. It pays to buy honest clothes, put together 
honestly and sold for honest prices.

Ntrishoddy is. allowed in our store an4 none of those small and dig. 
honest methods are employed to deceive a customer. We have but one price. 
When you buy one of our tailor made suits or overcoats you can rest assured 
that yon are getting full value for your money.

We have the latest and best assorted lines of

Yearly, in Advance 
Six months.............
fljwjweertw.,.., ,. , __JHM
Per month by carrier in city. In Advance 4 00
Single copies.................................................. 26

srm-wiitKi.y

f40 00 
20 00 
11 00 «

r,«11

Yearly, In advance 
Six months............

.|24 00 

. 12 00 
,~6 00~ 

nee.. 2 00
5ie M«nag< 
L Appro"

Rio Oral

Per'motuh’by*carrier in clty.Tn advà 
Single copies........................... -, ; 2S

if. When a newspaper offert Ht advertising space J 
a nominal figure. Hit a practical admission 
Circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGETasU a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Jumeau and the North Pole

fir. Henry 
.^tnan, re 
geek, the fa

“no I M clothi9$ m this city
That is an honest expression. We KNOW it. Drop around and see the v£ 

^ riety of our stock. Back of that we have a warehouse full. 1 ■ *jt is such 
f B* Alquist

I ■i>iPe'’ * *ia
I ■ ior over 20 v< 
I* Dried exper 

I jaque and 
” I flpeak of- 

I {jo Grande
W I fill tell you

explode nowf 
a very peculi 

"At the t 
iras holding 
patcher at S 
a tough old 
there, I supfx 
ait is a statii 
Wasatch divi 
place, where
laanBHfldho
td. At the 
sheds coveri nj 

* protect the lit
jt is only dm 
-jtuiver gets 

‘■Qihoth s 
I ii* rinds d 

I curv 
Ipng off 
Hikes, wlii 
■riel run up 
g come to 
irilchbavks, a 
krtructed Ü 
h» any poiu 
let! breaks 
(Steep grade 
i switched o 
rire the brea 
has run up 
mentum att.
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THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CL0THII 

Opposite C. D. Co’s. Dock
j-JERSHBERGSmail Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 

carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul-

Copyright 1900. 
Tex Stein-Blocb Cgr.

est.
phur, etc.

Peace Offering Preceded Him.
She received a large box full of 

American beauty roses by messenger 
from her husband along toward 4 
o’clock the other afternoon.

“James is absorbng Martigny cock
tails again, ’’ she mused shrewdly.

Half ail hour later another messenger 
brought her five pounds of expensive 
candy ffom her husband.

“James has ordered that $80 overcoat 
he was talking about, but said he 
couldn’t afford, ” she mused again.

Half an hour later a wagon drew up, 
with a florist’s name painted on the 
sides thereof, and two handsome, full- 
grown palms were delivered at her door, 
marked as coming from her husband.

“Olive branches preceding him,’’ 
she mused some more, 
home by dark. ’ ’

He was home by dark. He had been 
absorbing Martignys. He had ordered 
the $80 overcoat. The prescience of 
the modern married woman is suffi
ciently awe-inspiring to persuade a man 
to raise his bonnet thereto.—Washing
ton Post.

- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1900 , Fredericton to St. John over the ice, a 
distance of 84 miles, in faster time than 
any te'am of- horses in the stud of Lord 
Hill, of the Fifty-second regiment. A 
sledge was attached to the moose and 
another to the horses. The river ice 
was covered with about eight inches of 
snow. The start was made opposite 
government house at 8 o’clock in the 
morning. In seven hours thé moose and 
his driver were in Market square, St. 
John. “Lord Hill’s team was distanced, 
one of the horses expiring at Gagetown, 
and the other teaching St. John three 
hours behind the moose.—Lewiston 
Journal. ...__________

Canadian rye at The Pioneer. -Jos. 
E. Seagram, ’83, Walker’s Canadian 
Club, Walker’s Imperial rye.

ELECTION AND ITS LESSONS.
The first regular election ever called 

in the Yukon territory is a thing of the 
past. The people have been given an 
opportunity to speak their minds as to 
the men whom they desire to represent 

on the Yukon council, and the lot 
fatten to Messrs. Wilson and Prud- 
me, the nominees ef the late eiti-

SAVOY - THE A TRE !
!Grand Sacred Concert, Sunday, Oct. 21, 1900.

SNffsses Watters & Forest; Winchetl Sisters; 

Mellville; Prof. Freimuth, violin soloist; Chas. Rennir, 
assisted by Mr. Evans, comet solo; Larry Bryant; Ire and 
Clare Wilson, the popular child artists; Cecil Marion ant

THE SAVOY ORCHESTRAr ;
t

>’ convention. 0
In the selection of these gentlemen 

there is a lesson which even he who 
mns may read. Rightly or wrongly, 
the candidacy of Messrs. O’Brien and 
Noel, the opposition candidates,

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
ert Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA“He’ll bewas

generally regarded as having been 
brought about through the agency of the 
government or its representatives. Such 
was the position assigned them by all 
the advocates of Messrs. Prodhomme

Furs of all kinds at Ladue Co. C20

Whitney « Pedlar The ,only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

account of sanffjon
THE BRICK BUILDING 

ON SECOND AVE.
8 &and Wilson and generally accepted by

the people and voters at large. The 
defeat of O’Brien and Noel may, there
fore, be considered as a distinct con
demnation of the past methods of ad
ministration which have prevailed in 
this territory. The people of the Yu
kon having suffered from the effects of 
bad laws for a period of three years 
have seized the first opportunity to ex- 

themselves and they have done so 
in no uncertain voice.

V

SMALL BOATSFacts and Fiction.
In the southern end of Columbia, 

near the river, is a rolling mill office, 
which to' those who know it recalls a 
romantic story closely identified with 
the writings of several English novel
ists. That office was once the home of 
Robert Barber, high sheriff of Lancaster 
county, about 1740, and in a log jail 
which Robert built near his house was 
confined for a time James Annesley, 
subsequently a prominent character in 
England as claimant of the earldom of 
Anglesey.

The story of James Annesley’s adven
tures and persecutions forms the 
groundwork of Charles Reade’s well- 
known novel, “The Wandering Heir, 
and is also incorporated into portions 
of Scott’s “Guy Mannering,’’ Smol
lett's “Peregrine Pickle” and a once 
popular tttovel, “Florence McCarthy.’’”

Annesley was a son of Lord Altham, 
a grandson of the first {Earl of Angle
sey. After his father’s death in 
his father’s . brother kidnapped the 
nephew and had him sold as au inden
tured servant in Philadelphia, through 
which action the uncle afterward was 
enabled to become the Earl of Anglesey. 
The lad’s service was bought by a Lan
caster county farmer, whose daughter 
fell in love with the servant, as did 
also a young Indian girl. These em
barrassments caused Annesley to run 
away', but he was caught and kept in 
;àîî at Columbia until returned to his 
master. .

He was recognized as the heir to the 
Anglesey title by two Irishmen, who 
happened to visit his master’s farm, 
and they became so much interested in 
his story that they offered to go back 
with him to help prove bis rightful in
heritance. There was a big sensation 
in London on his return. His uncle 
contested the charges against him by 
assertions that Annesley was not really 
the son of his brother, but Annesley’s* 
cause Was justified by thè courts, 
though he never had money enough to 
prosecute it to the end and gain tHe 
title and estates. His uncle remained 
in possession, and there 
bloody quarrels between them and their 
followers. —Baltimore Sun.

Bennett Whitehorse Dawson

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Make the Best Time!Complete Outfitting for the Mines.
An Exceptionally Fine Line of Gents’ Furnish 

ing Goods. it.Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which 
always reliable at any stage of water.

are I “All heavy 
«motive befc 

Jfitse are calk
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent litptin round!

Tamtam with 
I One night 
I Crak. a town
nkRthe 9.20 
Res late on ai 
it a crippled 
krned out lit 
hauled to G rati 

“That night 
\»d passed dov 

the fi

The O’ Brien Club
Office at L. & C. Dock.

FOR MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's 'Resort,
At the same time there are features 

about the vote of yesterday which indi
cate very plainly that the judgment 
pronounced against the administration 
as for its past acts and not by reason 

of its attitude at the present time. Had 
Mr. Thomas O’Brien stood as a candi
date for the same office six months ago 
the Nugget is of the opinion that he 
would not have polled one half the 

votes which were cast for him yester
day. In fact, had the election 
red that length ef time ago, no setious- 

whatsoever would have been at
tached to the candidacy of any

name.fby any hook or crook, 
could have been connected with the gov 
eminent. In the last few months, 
however, a gradual change has been 
brought about. The government 1ms 
begun to redeem tie. promises and with 
each change for the better in the laws 
there lias been ma* manifest a little

lb,
.

Spacious and Elegant§

Qub cRooms and Bari

g. He'll get through all right, 
He bought his outfit at

FOUNDED ’EY

SMurray, O'Brien and Marchbank.m f
long grade fre 
wasimowstor
howled ground 
chief. When 
into the shelte 
the wind swepi 
tasked was.‘\\

(< t

RYAN’SBartlett Bros.,■ i}.. E£rf|s:L'1727, ill
occur- . PACKERS

AND

FREIGHTERS.
Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock

: man Behind
9e 'con. ’ Bi 
•hove mv head 
°st about to

I hereby certify that I am a citizen of the United States and fully qualiiriShtn, during
to yote in the approaching presidential election. ' teinly heard •
loW -y C.hQ1Ce -°r th- “ffices of President, and vice-president is as indicated be ,ils as Uu

lightning 
•*<>• t|29 had fc 
"tg down the $, 
“I jumped a

•pened the

Office in Their New Building, 
Third St., Bat. 1st end 2nd Aw. PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT.
A First-Class Livery Stable 

in Connection.
Hay, Grain and Feed For Sale.

TEL 18.

iff

Ed & Mike Bartlett. A spe*
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

E Orpbtum FOR PRESIDENT
more widely spread feeling of confi
dence in the sincerity of the govern- william McKinley spu

*0Uld
PSe would "p 

come to a 
Wtnost at th 
lev-cr a terri fii 
P® tar down 

had expli 
L 1 thought 
Z*r- Alquist, ’ ’ 
yn. “that th, 
Pc?' H she 

how
Ej'l’hat was tl 
foderstand m- 

“I ci 
F*0 engine co 
P^e, and I cc 

'ts descen 
">«ard, but tl 

only the

preventAlto FANTAOtS, Mama.cM \ment’s intentions. A good word may 
be spoken for the administration 
without the imputation being cast upon 
its author thatjhe is a recipient of gov
ernmental favors. It is a more pleas
ant task to speak good than evil at any 
time,and itjis withsatisfaction that the 
Nugget realizes the fact that laws are 
now being placed in effect in this ter
ritory which can conscientiously be ap-

VICE-PRES/DENT

THEODORE ROOSEVELTGRAND
OPENING

now
v :

F (I! DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
t IT

FOR PRESIDENTSpecial Sacred Concert
Mrs Leroy Tozler; Mise Marlon Traele: Miss 

Celia DeLaey : Miss Lila Sylvester, solo violin
ist, just arrivfd; Mr. Arthur Boyle, tenor; Prof. 
Paries in new views Including special pictures 
of E»rl Hint LadjlMlnto, and other specialties. 
Albert Bell, Motto Singer.

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN
VICE-PRESIDENT

ADLAI E. STEVENSON COIGENERAL ADMISSION, 60c.
Box Scats, $2.00 - Reserved Seats, $1.00
Monday,

were several >proved. October 22, Keguiar Show including 
FLYNN’S GAIETY GIRLS SIGNED -The vote of yesterday indicates that 

the people of£the Yukon condemn the 
government foifthe evils which in the 
past it has"placed , upon this territory, 
but that they are also willing to ac- 
knowledge^every real benefit which is 
granted usfandJare{prepared to meet the 
government half way. If the present 
attitude otjthe federal administration 
toward this territory is continued, a 
radical change in public sentiment

Fplied.
?lark >'our tickt't thus, X in the space opposite the naiue^

the canlidaUs tor whom-you wish to vote. Each voter is entitled too*
to^nggei office^6 ^ °l ^“W^velope marked “Vote” and mail

Endurance of the noose. An Eye ToWhile the peculiar pacing gait of a 
moose will not carry him over the 
ground as rapidly as the deer. or eari- 
bou, his endurance far surpasses that of 
either of these animals. For 
spurt or in very deep snow the caribou 
can easily discount the moose, but for 
an all day's jaunt, where the course is 
fairly open, the moose has no rival. 
Many years ago when[Sir Edward Head 
was governor of the province he owned 
a tame moose; that performed remark
able feats of speed and endurance. 
On one occasion ^governor wagered 
^500 thatch is moose could travel from

Your Wellfare [BLACKSmTHS^^
f --------- IF YOU WANT

ka^etuand C°a1, Round and Flat Iron. Steel Horse Shoe Mails, Shoe», 
«asps, Hammers, etc,, try THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO. 

SECOND AVENUE

the nra short :ttle was bloi 
“YouDAY AND NIGHT

Don’t hesitate to call at our store 
should the hour be late—Some
one is always here fo wait on, you. 

Prescriptions requiring absolute ac
curacy in compounding' is our 
strong suit.

see. 1 
from theL T mountain t
began to 

°*r‘n8 the ro
Pi0’lÜÜ>ebly jarre'

Brandies now in stock at "heuyi-1 Btrtased with 
neer. Fromy & Rogee, Heiffl<2jd»l4ti»trs her boi 

ert nesev’s three star, MarteII three «Mued air
Table de hoté dinners. The Hoi gmoee fiyiqg j

American whiskies at The Pioneer. 
Jesse Moore AA, Old Crow and Hermit-Wilson ..01. R. Dockrtll « Co.., the

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.Near Electric^ Light Plant.

to

.to

*

fe: to
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pressure of nearly 500 pounds to the 
square inch, which came in faster than 
it could escape by the safety valve 
and before tBte old machine" reached 
Clear Creek her boiler let go. "—Mem- 
phis Scimitar.

: DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, OCTOBER iS. 1900

COfllNO AND QOING.

New Goods * New PricesMany swollen heads were in evi
dence this morning and a few swollen 
fists.

The river has fallen three feet in the 
past four weel^s. At present it remains 
stationary. \

A large number of men are in town 
out of employment. This condition it 
is thought will be but temporary as 
active winter work will commence" at 
an early date.

Mrs. Grant Perkins,whose husband is 
bookkeeper for the Yukon Mill Co., re
ceived a telegram Tuesday Containing 
the sad news of the drowning Of her 
little ' 12 vear-old brother, "Lote” 
Ilittlefield, at Port Townsend, Wash,, 
a few days ago.

George Butler has landed liis winter's 
stock of liquors for The Pioneer saloon. 
The consignment came in on a scow

-<•
R We have just received a new aijd most complete 

line ofFurnace Nor WaterWlout Fire Ifl Her
la Her Boiler

STEAMBOAT NEWS.

_ _ (Continued from page 1. ) 
is expected in Today 

The prevailing opinion among steam
boat men is that the river will close 
from the 1 st to the 5tli of next month.

T
LAD1ES’ AND GENT’S WINTER OARflENTS1 an

and Otrt goods are the best and our prices 
‘ We would bè pleased to have you call 

and examine our stock.

are low.
airs.

?!ther Managed to Blow Up In the Moat 
..proved Style-Sttfry of the 

Rl0 Grande & Western. THE WHITE HOUSE FRONT ST., Opp. Yukon Dock
Ben F. Batts. Proprietor,

dtr
five scows in a bunch. This is the sixth 
trip of that navigator this season and 
every trijs has been accomplished with
out an accident. Coming across the 
lakes the 
each one with

rice, j
ired Hr Henry Alquist, a prominent rail- 

• j fflan, relates the story of a curious 
1,10. th'e facts in which he will vouch Srity.

scows were laslied side by side,
a sail up, making a pior and arrived in first class shajie. A 

ture to be long remembered by those gjance at.the locals in this paper wid 
who saw. it. On the river two scows £lve..an,i(,ea of thc completeness uj

: -were placed:ihead and ihree WThTfid Ül ^--------------- *~

lashed strongly together and in this or
der the fleet arrived in Dawson. Mr.
Jones, of the Dawson Hardware Com
pany, speaks in the highest ternis of the 
ability of Biljy Copping. One of the 
scows \yas consigned to that enterpris
ing firm.

Alaska 
Commercial Co.

! va- ZJ EL j9 such a remarkable thing, ’’ said 
K Alquist to a reporter,
By will be, inclined to brand it as 

EL 1 I have been railroading now 
Kecer 20 years, and never "la all my 
rtried experience

and complete wreck as the one 
fori. of-that of engine 1129 of the 
jjo Grande Western.-- Railroad men 

►%%%, ^|| teq y0u that locomotives seldom
explode nowadays, but 1129 did and in 
a very peculiar way.

"At the time this wreck occurred I 
was holding down the job of train dis
patcher at Soldier Summit, Utah, and 
a tough old job it was. Never been 
tlem Isttfposel Well, Soldier Sum
mit is a station on the top of one of the 
Wtsatch divides, a bleak and lonely 
place, where the kio Grande Western 

■ggr Mindhmise and coal chute locat- 
At the summit are long snow- 

juds (rnreri tig the tracks. These sheds 
**** protect the line from the winter. And 

it is only due -to this method that a 
net ever gets over the mountain.

;0$oth sides tif the mountain the 
I ft 1 ,iw|nds down in a succession of 
M|S iMtg curves to lessen the grade. 

■ ffi’ng off from the railway are 
which, diverging from the 

mn UF *nto l'le hills and gradu- 
■I come to a dead level. These 

ieichbavks, as they are called, are so 
retracted that they can be . thrown 
► any point on the grade. And if 
Sun breaks in two while ascending 
tsteep gratje the runaway cars can 
! switched on to one of these spurs, 
kre the breakaway finally stops after 

»n I has run up the spur,’as far as the 
* ■pmentum attained in its descent will 

to it.
"All heavy trains have an extra-jo- 

SBOtive before the grade is tackled: 
Ihese are called helper engines and are 

Agent ept in roundhouses at each side-of the 
emtain with steam up.

One night I got word from Clear 
Crak, a town in the western valley, 
dtothe 9:20 freight vwauld be 3D.min

iate on account of having to pull 
It a crippled engine, V129. She had 

Sorned out her flues and had to be

that I fear

IERS Dick Dillon, Dawson agent for the 
Whitehorse company operating the 
down coming .fleet of scows for the 
C. I). Co., is busv night and day at- 

. .tending to tltFTtotiësNïr TTis office." He 
has opened quarters in Pete St'eil's 
place on Second avenue.

Thanksgiving.
Tbday, being Canadian Thanksgiving, 

has been generally, observed in a quiet 
way in Dawson. All the government 
offices, including the courts have been 
closed and all business suspended. The 
stores of the big companies have byen. 
closed all day. but the smaller ewreerns 
nearly all continued business as usual. 
A number of private dinner partieswill 
be given this evening. ____ ____

Domestic cigars at The Pioneer. 
Tommy Atkins and Flor de Manor, ert

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born.

‘‘Gimme a shave, hair cut shampoo, 
hot towels and the whole cheese. ' ' Try 
the Bon Ton Shaving Parlors. r

have I seen such a

#•*

■

E\ Steamer Bailey is due to arrive at 
any hour, she left Whitehorse last Sun
day, but as she is helping along the C. 
D. scows the hour of her arrival here 
is a matter of doubt.

Considerable speculation is rife among 
the employes of the \V. 1’. 8E Y. R. at 
this point as to the reason of-Revising 
GlefK Scott having his luxurious locks 
sacrificed ; he appearing this morning 
with his hair clipped in the most 
proved style. Upon investigation it 
was learned that he had vowed never to 
cut his hair until a member liad-been 
elected to the Yukon council by a vote 
ojf the people; Overjoyed at the 
of- the citizens' party he has kept Iris 
vj>w and will now appear as other men.

Finest Stock of New Goods 
. In Dawson.

! AM

iMwamuKiwKntumMunnunUjlidge
mir, j

The Approach of the Holiday
Whettens the Appetite 

...For...

and
f ap-
fc4 & /•

I

idsuccess

ci7

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina. Thanksgiving 

..Dainties..

Didn’t Like the Smell.
A very “bra mon” is "Scotty" Pat 

terson, and he has been away from the 
“Heelands" hut 14 months.

-e

Clarets, Ports and Sherries at The 
Pioneer.

This in
part accounts for his thoughtless act of 
Saturday night. Scotty works in the 
Scotten stables, and takes his meals in

vrt

ARCTIC SAWMILL yj

Kurth’s hotel.
On Saturday night -the Kurth’s-man 

of-all-work, who also—comes from the 
land of golf and the "Bonnv Briar 
Bush.” gathered in Scotty, and the two 
sat quite late over remihisccncs and 
Scotch whisky. When it came time 
for Scotty to return to liis

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Cieek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME & MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferfy on Klondike 

River and »t Boyle's Wharf. J. W. BOY1.K. -

WE HAVE THEM FRESH " . .

? THE^» 
i ‘RÉCEPTION

:re room over
Cranberries, Puddings. Mince Meats, I'ates. 

Imported Cheese, and everything the most 

fastidious epicure would demand.

the stables they jound that the Scotch 
whisky had quite paralyzed his power 
of ideqmotion, as well as his sense of 
direction.-. Scotty suggested that vacant 4 
room ifi Kurths' hotel might simplify 
matters, and aS\ the hotel was just a 
across the, street, ‘^Jajmie, " the chore ^ 

man, fell in with the

-j*

:
2 "A Monument to the handicraft né
* of Da<wson’s artisans." J

t All the interior finishings were made
* frôm Native Wood, A

m
suggestion. He 

pulled Scotty tip the batiCxMairs and 
Then Scot t y blew

* *
* * We Can Outfità Finest Beveraxes to he Obtained for A'oney A
A BARON VOU SRITZCtl

BILI,V THOMAS AT THE BAH 
# ORPHEUM BUIyOINO #

locked him in. out
the gas at the third lunge and juqjpgd' 
at the bed.

:
HARRY JONES jhiuled to Grand Junction.for repairs. 

“That night about 10 o'clock, after I
\r -,

This” morning Mrs. Kurth found 
Scotty's door locked, in fact she didn’t 
know that Scotty was there at all: 
They lookeit over the transom and saw 
a pari of feet pro trial i ng irtjtn the foot 
of the bed, for Scotty had crawled un
der it. The smell <jf escaping gas 
suffoeatng, but they kicked in the door 
and pulled Scotty out. His chaperon 
had quite forgotten liis good Samaritan 
work. The dazed man was set down in 
the yard, where lie soon-recovered.

He had beyi in the room for

W passed down the Salt Lake express, 
Ineatd the freight coughing up the 
long grade from Clear Creek. There

''=31
$1 UNDER OUR ROOF FOR ANYTHING 

YOU MAY RËQU1RFt1* Standard ■DK mwas a siowstorm raging, and the wind 
howled around the station like the mis
chief. When the overdue 9:20 pulled 
into the shelter of the big snowsheds on 
the wind swept summit, the first thing- 
Iasked was,‘Where’s the dead engine?’

4J Si! m

For the ClaimWEEK OF OCTOBER L5-20, 1900was GThe Eminent Actor,Dock ifEDWARD R. LANG MJ* Pfà j*/*»Behind the doghouse ! ’ shouted 
tjie ‘con. ’ But as I held my lamp 
•hove my head I failed to see it. I was 
881 about to Call his attention to it 
•hen, during a lull in the--storm, we
plainly heard the familiar rattle of ~the hus lira constitution and the two 

lted* nils as the runaway entire flew at inches of opened-transom are all that 

lightning speed down the mountain, saved^his life. - -
1139 had broken loose and was tear- Scotty said few things when they 

'Hi down the grade to destruction. pulled him put at to o dock this uiorn-
“I jumped and pulled the lever which 'nKÉ <->Ile hti-s remarks was :

•pened the spur switches. This I knew Hoot, mon, hut 1 dinua like the 
«««Id prevent a smashup,,as the en- smeél over week "-Detroit Journal.

would Yun up on the switchback 
. come to a stop. But I was too Tate.
Almost at the same instant I threw the 

e'er a terrific explosion was heard 
T® t&r down the mountaib. The 
4»y had exploded. ”

1 ‘ thought you.said a moment ago,
Alquist," interrupted the Scimitar 

^F*n. “that the locomotive was a ‘dead 
If she had no fire under her

"1er, how 
—^ “That 

Wtrstand 
*Plied.

Assisted by the Standkrd A^tock Company, >?jYk 
• produce

vRip Van Winkle
A Four Act Drama as dramalijcud by tiitU.ilt*1 

playrigbt. Dion B<pHû>aull Z 
New Scenery by Artist Thorn.

New Mechanical Effect» by Caaey Moran.

"White Tass and Yukon Route”over 30
hours, inhaling the poisonous fumes,and tarnlUaliti a

-/

A BOAT SAILS
, .. ÀIao : : >-

BEATRICE LORNE, _ 
DOLLIEf niTCMEI.L,

, LILLY HAYNES
And the Inirrrftable

Nearly Every Day
—FOR--------ED DOLAN. 1|

White Horse and All Way Points! *■Queer Cards of Lawyers.
Not all men of thc legal profession 

are content with the severe inscription 
,on their c.ir<ls to which etiquette and 
custom usually confine them’. An Ohio 
lawyer who "makes a specialty of collec
tions calls attention to this fact by a 
novel device printed on his cards and 
letterheads. On a great red splotch in
tended to represent a drop of. blood are 
the words : “Claims collected in cold 
blood,” thc capital “C” for the three 
first letters ol those words being of 
sufficient size to encircle the other 
words.

In Maryville, Mo., ar lawyer repre
sents his portrait on his card, with the 
suggestive motto; “He that is not 
with you is against you. See me
early. ’’

Imported cigars at The Pioneer, Rcua- 
dors, Henry Clay, and El TriuiUfo. ert

The" liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

See Hammell’s new store at - the 
Forks. Everything to wear for sale.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

M. A. Hammell has opened a men’s 
furnishing goods house at the Forks.

FULL LINE CfHJICE BRANDS 5

J- h. ROGERS. Agent.Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALMON. ,

run-

MoreX Onto Action p
New Goods By PlWHC

Tom CHISHOLM, Prop.

^.Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

could she explode?” 
was the only thing I couldn’t 

myself,” the railroad man 
“I could easily see liow the 

^^engine could break loose on that 
a,l|l I could understand not hear- 

Nds descent during such a howling 

*)ut the explosion floored

vva^) U on,y theory which in
Wved the
«ttle was 
“You

Um the Phone end <let an
Immediate Answer. You
Cnn Afford It Now.

RbIbb Io Subscriber», *ao per Month. Hate* to
Non-Bubtciibers: Msguel Oulch «1 00 per___

** 40• Dome. *100; Dominion, is. 
One-Half rate to Hubwribera.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Oflcc Bolldlng.

Donald B. Olson General flanager

BLOUSE WAISTS
In Velvpt, Velveiled, Silk, Satin, 
HnUfcii and Wool. Black or Colored.ol halmie»

WRAPPERS âIn Flannel. Sateen, Hi)It, Cotton 
and Eiderdown. , f

( ______
DRESSING JACKETS

In Eiderdown, Hilk and Batin.

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

me. 
any way

mystery was that the old 
blown,up by compressed air. 

see. when the engine broke 
rom the freight and started down 

ln°anta‘n the pistons in the cylin- 

®an t° act as air compressors. 
K.'y the rough trip up her throttle 
incre '1 ^atre<^ °Pen> an<l as the spe’ed 
drj^’ with. every - revolution df her 

er boiler soon filled with com- 
air. It was not long before 

yitfg pistons had worked up a

0RR & TUKEY
NIGHT GOWNS.

Flannelette—All Colora and Prices.FREIGHTERS AND 
j PACKERS

DAILY STAGE T0 GKAND FORKS
REMOVED.Ë" -

10».

j. p. Mclennan BILLY liOKHAM. The Jeweler, has re
moved from the Orpheum Building to e 
new location on,

THIÇO ST., NEXT TO QANOOLFO'S
A Fall Liac of SoaVcnir jewelry ia Slack, 

special design* made to order.

r 38
FARE 96.00

FRONT STREET, "leaves Dawson Office, A, C. Co. Building
At 2 :Q0 p.

Returning, leaves Em*» Office, opposite
Gold Hill HotelT • ■ At 8:00 a.

Next to Holborn Cate. Dawson

Ijadiee, $100 less on the saute seal
skin jacket at the Ladue Co. C2Q

, Best imported wines and liquoi 
the Regina.

at
Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.Express Matter Carried wm

, 4-,'^

li

*

I
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disciple ef civil liberty, William Jen- 
ings Bryan. - 7 “—

On Bonanza creek alone are fully 500 
Americans and, while J do not assert

“As numerous as the souls that be by 
the sea shore, ’ ’ and both 'drunks were 
cultivated from the same black bottle. 
Jollifieri amt consolers stood side by 
side and “intensified*1 their respectve 
feelings and conditions, the one drink
ing to drown sorrow, the other drinking 
in the exuberance of unconfineA joy. 
But on the whole and with but little 
exception, good feeling prevailed and 
not a single arrest was triade ; jt is need- 

bear to him the information that, al- Tfcss-^Jo say, however, that longer rope 
though in a foreign land, the hearts of 
the Americans in the Klondike are in

tefcgagj' OKA DE GOODS

Grass Seed
Timothy and Alsyke Clover

■ > -

:'— that they are unanimous for Bryan, I 
t aitt confident that two-thirds of them

t Tells Why He' wj]] support him through the Nugget’s

enf, and would vote direct- 
f on the outsi

1
election syst 
ly for him if

Shoald Be Voted For.
ide. As it is, 

a strong effort will be made to win for 
him the Klondike souvenir which will

VOL. 1

Why not raise hay ? More money in it than mining. Now js
time to put out seed.Looks Upon the Apostle of Free Sli- 

Acme of Political Por
to flark Hanna.

and mor titude was given by the po- 
resume will be ex- ilice than is sa 

tended at all times. The .game remedy 
having been employed by the joliifiers 
dflfl' eonsulets, the same dark .broWtL

5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenuethe right place and beat warmly in 
sympathy with the spirit of American 
reform and in cdhdemnaHon 6T cST- 
tinued Hannaism. : M;...

.

Nugget : I heartily indorse
your plait for finding which of the two

Ip ;
tastes were harbored this morning, and 
wet towels were wrapped around throb
bing temples the same in both cases.

-OREGON DEMOCRAT.
: - Dawson’s 

Department 
Store *

:at party candidates for the presi- 
acy of the United States is most pop-
ir with the people of that nation ___

1Q the Klondike, and the plan you have 
for bringing out this informa- 
s with the hearty approval of 
cans with whom I have con- 

sed on the subject, 
think the result of the election of 

y’s election may be taken 
omen that Bryan will poll 

big vote, as the result of yester- 
’s election is sufficient eivdence to 

me that nothing that savors or smacks 
of autocracy is or will be popular among 
those on the creeks. I do not say that 
McKinley is an autocrat, but he is the 
candidate of autocrats, the candidate of 

, who is on record as say- 
_ that 75 cents per day is enough for 

a common laborer. If the voters want 
to put the seal of approval on Hanna’s 

iment, let them vote for "his candi - 
. Hanna is like Andrew Carnegie 
1 owing to the American system 

which protects the manufacturer at the 
expense of the laborer, left his Scotch 
home and came to America where he 

millons of -dollars which he 
w carried back to his native land, 

lives in all the pomp and 
splendor of a nabob. If the voters wish 
to encourage a continuation of this 

"1 vote for Hanna’s candidate.
On the other hand, if they want to 
ace the stamp of condemnation on 
■erything that tends toward autocracy 
id imperialism, if they want to sup- 
irt a man who is American from the 
own of his head to the tip of his toes, 
e man who stands for everything that 
ill alleviate conditions of hardship, 
Bering and impositions of capital on 
bor, they will support the champion 

right, the advocate of justice, the

One Humane Driver. COIt was a great night, and well it might
Dear Sir—I have noticed with mttch-P*1- for WRS it Set the fijrst time an elec-

tion was ever held in the Yukon? It 
was therefore a time to make merry on 
the one hand, and a__ tfme fat gnashing 
of teeth on the other. “

Editor Nugget :
ALASKA -,now

interest the movement inaugurated by 
your paper concerning the formation of 
a society for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals, and would like, if you can 
allow me the space, to make a few sug
gestions.

I believe the movement is a good one 
and am heartily in favor of it if it is 
carried out on the proper lines, but I 
also recognize that it has large elements 
of danger in it, and if it is to do any 
good must be carried out by people 
capable of looking at the matter in a 
wholly dispassionate and common sense 
manner, and of leaving the matter of 
sentiment wholly out of the question.

The first thing the society will have 
to look after when it is formed, will

exploration TE:■ -
1

COMPANY
Private dining rooms at The Hoi born.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

See the display of furs. Ladue. Co.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Clothing, mitts, felt shoes, underwear 
at Hammell’s, Grand Forks.

At the Pioneer.
Fromy & Rogee, Heimes, flennesy’s 

three star, Martel 1 three star brandies, 
Usher & Dewars Scotch whiskies, Jesse" 
Moore AA, Old Crow and Hermitage 
Amercan whiskies, Joseph E. Seagram,

_ ’83,_ Walker’s Canadian Club an<f Im-
be the ordinances at present governing P61"'®* rye Canadian whiskies, Clarets,*
such offenses as will come within the Ports> Sherries,, etc. In imported ci- ottenses as wiM come within the gars Ecuadors, Henry Clay and El Tri
scope of its duties. Then new legisla- umfo brands. Tommv Atkins and Flor 
tion must be procured which will en- de Manor domestic cigars, 
tirely cover the field and conditions. ------------------------

To do this successfully the society Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
must look to it that its original aim work at reduced prices, 
and objects are kept - constantly in 
sight, and in electing its officers" and 
appointing its committees business men 
who have had experience and who are 
not sentimentalists are chosen.

DOG DRIVER.

Distinction Without Difference.
When Shakspeare said “There’s noth

ing in a name,’’he probably knew 
more than he was given credit for by 
his neighbors. Had “Shake” survived 
the times and been in Dawson last Building, 
night he would have seen occasion for 
reiterating the statement — “There’s 
nothing in a name,” that there was 
practically no distinction between jolli
fication drunks and consolation drunks, 
and both were, to quote from Gegesis,

yesterday
favorable

as a

Full liiINTERESTING NEWS CONCERNING DRESS GOODS 

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS Very heavy, all wool, 
small broken checks, 54 inches wide, 
just the thing for tailor sirts and seper- 
ate skirts. Per yard . ,

CHEVIOT PLAIDS—All wool, for dresses and 
seperate skirts, beautiful color combina- a j

___ ttons, 55 inches wide. Per yard —- yJiHf)
FANCY WAIST SILKS—Very latest designs 

and color effects, some are exclusive 
waist patterns. Per yard . $3.00 to

ft
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THE HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FURSI
_________ LOST AND FOUND
T OST—Poke, containing |70.(X) in düëiTBëtween 
^ Second and Third street on First or Second 
avenue. Reward. Leave at this office p 19
TX)8T—Seal Colarette on Second avenue, be

tween Sixth street and the Métropole hotel. 
Piease leave at iNngget offlee Reward p 17.

if
..Alaska Exploration Company., I» where

if* SS

h(—-MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second st., 
near Bank of B. N. A. M F. HAGEL, Q. C 

V over McLennan, 
store. First avenne.

, Barrister, Notant* 
Me Feel y A Co., h*it£PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HENRY BLEKCKRR 
DENTISTS. I RLEECKER & De JOURNAL,

T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge I Attorneys at Law, , .
work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates ‘ Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building. 

All w«irk guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No 2 j Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel
Dawson.

FBRNaND dejournelV. V‘.
ASSAYCR8.

JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.—AssayerforBunk 
of British North America. Gold dust melted 

and assayed Assays» made of quart*end blsck 
sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

L>ATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries. 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue

WaDE <& AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
” Offices, A. C. Offlee Building.

rpABUR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveya 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Jtooms 1, 2, 
pfretfm Building.

ARGEPLAWYERS
HVRRITT dfc McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front atreet. Dawson.

MINING ENGINEER».
J B TYRRKLL, mining engineer, huremored 

, to Mission st., next door topuelicschool.

DOMINION LAN D SURVEYORS.

T U. GREEN, B. Sc.. Dominion Land Surveror. 
• McLennan, McFeely di Co.'s Block, Dawion.

Cor. First
IS ALEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal and Mining Law. Room 
I 21 A. C Co’s Offlee Block.

ncers. 
3, Or- RUDY 
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E.Co. Interesting News to Miners A.E.C0 A P
tSmart Aliel 

aiar escapi d t 
h An i rod

I Bonan
All Our Mi 

and o

11 telephone

rg

Monthr ago preparations were begun to improve on past conditions during the closed 
Special effort was directed in securing to the miners of the Yukon the Very Best 
the Right Prices. More warehouse and store room added, warm storage increa^ 

ed and several departments opened during the season 
r have been attained greet you at every turn in this,

■ I :
IttAWle

____j keep yi

Evidences that the objects striven the 1

Got Another

ketriwson’s iTammoth Departmental Store Dawson 
[■,. Pc
I™01'11 B. Olson, 
-■ City Offlci

Bower Hoi

A GUARANTEE
iMachinery

There are many different opinions 
' — among mining men and engineers re

garding the kind of machinery most 
suitable for use on the creeks, but all 
are unanimous in sayjng that there is 
no better machinery made than that 
carried by the A. H.‘ Co.

Worthington Pumps
From 60,000 gallons per hour down. 

Boiler Feeders, Hoists, Boilers, En
gines and Engineers' Supplies gen- 

I erally, Phillip!* Rock Drills, for steam 
I or compressed air, and Centrifugal

--------------- ------------------- -------------------

HGroceries and
Provisions

I
fresh St;;

To all, That Should Prove Particularly 
Interesting to fliners

ï All K
Gan

Ogilvie Flour, the best in the world. 
Cereals of all kinds. Kingan’s Hams 

- * J 1 and Bacon, Swift’s Lard, Lament's ’4 
CrysUlized Eggs, Elgin, Crescent and 
V ictor Butter. The celebrated Simcoe | 
and Belleville Canned Fruits and Vege- Si 
tables, California Dried Fruit, best 

i Teas, Coffees and Spices in the world j _ 
only carried. mp,

Sfî Bay cWho have to ptty large sums of money for freighting. First, we guarantee all 
goods A-1 ; second, in any case where goods are not as-" represented they can 

be returned at our expense and the money refunded.
our

Ch*$
stree

XBoots, Shoes 
and Furnishings

Gold Seal Rubber Boots, Goodyear 
Pacs, Dolge Felt Shoes, Hudson Bay 
Moccasins, German Socks, Mitts, Un
derwear and Sweaters, Levi Strauss 
Overalls and Jumpers, In passing we 
wish to call special attention to our 
line ot Scotch Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers ; extra heavy, 
value at

Clothing HOLIGenuine Cane Sugar '

The A. E. Co.s’ brand Granulated & 
and German Sliced Potatoes, and there 
are none better. Genuine Swiss 
Cheese, Limburger, Rocquefort, Met 
Laren's Full Cream and Young Ameri- , 
can Cheesy. Exclusive dealers in : 
Armour's Canned Meats and Australian ;

| Mutton, and a line of table delicacies 
unexcelled in any part of the world.

Heavy Cheviot and Chinchilla Pe^ 
Jackets and Vests, Heavy Kersey Over
coats, fine Cloth Overcoats, fur lined, 
and Storm King Fur Coats, all at prices 
that appeal to economical buyers.

i ;

Blankets and Robes
sstfsHaSsrES
______ $35*oo Up

Tobacco, Pipes, Cigars, 
Stationery and a full line 
of Drugs.

——____________________ :______________

N.P.si
^ Strut

*..Bl:. Assay OfficeMatchless A Word About , a

Wines and LiquorsOur assay office now in full opera? 
tion, gold dust elted and refined,

, | quartz assays, coal tests and all classes 
of analytical work by thoroughly 
petent chemists.

Vo
$4-oo Suit

Extra Heavy All Wool Sox
Mellow with age, in wood and glass, !* 

thSt brings dreams of happy recollée- I 
tions and in fancy we are young again, j

50c Pair com-

Sheru
« laska exploration company

Hardware of AH Descriptions.

.

For all cl
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